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A greatinventormustalsobe a greatsalesman,
if he wantshis
discovery
to be understood
andwelcomed
in hisowntime.

Popular
Mechanics
Month•,1931

In a 1931articleentitled"Howto SellanInvention,"
a Popular
Mechanics
writerarguedthat all successful
inventorsandpatentcommercializers
shared
one importanttrait:business
sense.From the Civil War era throughWorld
War II, both journalistsand technicalexpertsadvisedpatenteeson the
"business
of invention,"or the processof developing
new inventionsand
findingthe meansto marketthem.Inventorswith business
senseusedtheir
intuition,knowledge,
andpersonal
contacts
in orderto diffuseandcommercializetheirinventions.
Sincepatenting
represented
onlyonelogicalstepin the
profit-seeking
process,
mostmarket-oriented
inventors
hadto anticipate
practicalusesfor theirinventions
wellbeforetheywereperfected
or evenpatented.
Theseaspiring
business
peopleattempted
to selltheirnewideasto friendsor
strangers,
andoftensecured
financial
supportfromoutsidesources
asa means
to ensurecontinuedcommercial
interestin theirinventivepursuits["How to
Sellan Invention,"1931].
For mostinventors,business
sensealsoincludedthe abilityto delegate
specific
tasksto patentattorneys,
manufacturers,
andotherprofessionals
who
werebetterqualifiedto handlesomewell-defined
inventiveproblemor commercialhurdle.Many "advanced"or well-knowninventors,suchas Thomas

Edison(1847-1931)
andHenryFord(1863-1947),
hiredexperienced
individuals
to tend to the business
of inventionwhilethey focusedon the processof
developingtheir inventions.Thosepatentees
who enteredthe technological
marketfor the firsttime facedthe formidable
challenges
of establishing
good
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business
relationships
andraisingthe fundsto retainpatentattorneys
andother
relevantprofessionals.
Someinventors
startedtheircareers
by "inventing
to
order"for otherpeople,andonlybeganto directtheirowninventive
activities
oncetheyachieved
commercial
success
throughthe financial
supportof their
patrons["Howto Sellan Invention,"
1931].If aninventorpatented
hisor her
inventionand soughtto marketit, thereweremanybusiness
junctionsthat
could breakdown and thus hinder the alreadycomplicated
processes
of
technological
diffusion.
Inventors
frequently
failedto selltheirpatents
because
theyplacedinordinatepricetagson theirinventions.
A few inventorsmade
sizablefortunesfromtheirpatents,
but thosewhorefuseddecentoffersin the
hopesof gainingexceptional
wealthoften made financiallyfatal mistakes
["SellingPatents,"1901].
Betweenthe CivilWar andWorldWar II, a secondgroupof scholars
andpopularwritersexamined
thepsychology
of inventors
in orderto identify
thepersonality
traitsof thosepatentees
who commercialized
theirinventions.
In thesameyearthatPopu•rMechanics
analyzed
business
sense,
assistant
patent
examiner
Joseph
Rossman
published
a pioneering
studyentitledThePtychology
of
theInventor.
Rossman
surveyed
176 patentattorneys
who described
the most
pervasive
mentalcharacteristics
of their inventor-clients.
Their responses,
in
rankorder,included
originality
(64),analytic
ability(44),imagination
(34),lack
of business
ability(26), perseverance
(20), observation
(18), suspicion
(12),
optimism
(12),andmechanical
ability(6).Rossman
thenproceeded
to question
some710 inventors
to determine
themostcommonpitfallsthattheyencountered on the road to patentcommercialization.
Their responses
included

impracticability
(166),overconfidence
(120),lackof knowledge
(112),(expensive)
patentattorneys(72), lack of thoroughness
(46), dishonest
promoters(43),
discouragement
(30), hope of riches(28), and disclosure
to others(23)
[Rossman,
1964].Womeninventors
facedmanyof thesesamechallenges
in the
commercial
world,but my analyses
suggest
thatoverconfidence
andhopeof
richeswere two rathernotableexceptions.
For womeninventors,hck of
knowledge,
limitedaccess
to capital,andrestricted
involvement
in established
commercial
networks
provedto be threeof the mostfrequently
reoccurrmg
inventive
problems
[Maxovich,
1998].2
The two groupsof writerswho exploredbusiness
senseand the
psychological
characteristics
of patentees
madeno systematic
attemptsto
differentiate
womenfrommeninventors.
Thispaperanalyzes
thebusiness
of
invention
bytracing
thecommercial
experiences
of threefemalepatentees
who
attempted
to marketanddiffusetheirinventions
duringtheCivilWar,World
War I, andWorldWar II) I targetwarsbecause
historians
of technology
2 I basethisobservation
on myownanalysis
of therelevant
literature,
whichincludes
autobiographies
writtenby womeninventors,
biographies
of womeninventors,
and the
popularwritingsonwomeninventors
fromeachrespective
warera.
• BothSmith[1977]andHourishell
[1984]tracedtherootsof theAmerican
System
of
Manufactures
to the federalarmoriesand publicfundsallocatedto theseinstitutions
to

promote
a militarybureaucracy
IHoke,1990,p. 4].Otherpioneering
studies
thatexplore
the
relationships
amongwar,economic
development,
andtechnological
progress
include
Beard
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including
TurnerPrizewinnerMerrittRoeSmith[1977]andDavidHourishell
[1984]- associate
warswith significant
burstsof inventionand technological
change,particularlyin the fields of industrialdevelopmentand military
enterprise.
Manysocialandwomen'shistorians
- including
KarenAnderson
[1981]andSusanHartmann[1982]- havealsoarguedthatmodernwarsstimulatedwomen'smarketactivities.
Sincewomen'slaborforceparticipation
rates
typically
increased
duringAmerican
wareras,I hypothesized
thatothermarketorientedactivitiessuch as invention,innovation,and entrepreneurship,
followedsimilarpatternsaswomenwereexposedto new industrialmaterials
andwork environments
[Marovich,1998].
The casehistoriesrevealthat neitherbusiness
sensenor specific
psychological
factorsaloneadequately
explainwhysomefemalepatentees
were
more effective in their efforts to market, commercialize,and diffuse their

inventions
thanotherwomeninventors.
I arguethatwhotheywere,whothey
knew,andhowtheynetworked
in socialandpoliticalcircles(or relatedto the
generalpublic)oftendetermined
why somefemalepatentees
commerdalized
or marketedtheir inventionswhile other women did not. The primary
relationships
thatwomeninventors
developed
with individuals
in the market
for new technologies
were not necessarily
basedon business
first.Women's
commercial
relationships
typically
stemmed
fromtheircomplexsociallivesand
variouspersonalcontacts.
Womeninventorsusedtheir relationships
and
reputations
as respected
membersof the communityto bolstersupportfor
their economicactivities
and business
pursuits.
The fact that suchpersonal
relationships
oftenassumed
commercial
significance
suggests
that the fa'mis
not necessarily
the bestunit of analysis
for trackingthe historyof women
inventors
in specific
sectors
of business
andindustry.
The women who commercialized
their inventionsrepresenteda
relativelysmallproportionof totalfemalepatentees.4
Patentassignment
rates
and Beard[1930],Beard[19331,Ropp [19621,van Door [19751,Brenner[1985],Hacker
[1994],Hackerand Hacker [1987],Mendelshonet al. [1988],Kaempffert[1924, 1941],
Condliffe[1943],Mumford[1967,1970],Nef [1950],McNeill[19821,
Sokoloff[1988],Romer
[1989],Higgs[1992],NelsonandWright[1992],Roland[1993,1995],Smith[1985].The U.S.
PatentExaminerandengineer
JosephRossman
[1936],however,maintained
thata military
environment
wasconducive
towarinventions,
butdetrimental
to othertypesof inventions.
4 For a useful review of the most recent books on women inventors,see McGaw

[1997].The mostnotablestudieson womeninventorsin AmericaincludeMerritt [1991],
Macdonald
(whoholdsU.S.patent#4,548,055for a knittingdevice)[1992],Stanley[1995],
andKhan [19961
. Khanprovidesthe mostsystematic
and scholarly
treatment
of women
inventors
basedon an analysis
of thepatentdataandqualitative
sources.
Stanley's
"Once
and Future Power:Women as Inventors"[19921providesan overviewof her book
Macdonald's
Feminine
lngenuify
is thebestsocialhistoryof womeninventors,
but it doesnot
providequantitative
dataor a systematic
analysis
of the patentrecords.Notable
Am#lean
IVomen
contains
thenamesandbiographies
of onlythreewomenwhowereinventors.
Ethlie
AnnVareandGregPtacek's
Mothers
ofInvention
[1988]claimsto be thefirstbookon women
inventors.
Thoughnot a scholarly
or referenced
work,it offersbriefsketches
of popular
femaleinventors.I have found that not all of the womenincluded,however,actually
received
patents.Vare andPtacekusedthissameapproach
in theirsecondbook,W/omen
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allowus to estimate(albeitunderestimate)
how manywomenmarketedor sold
their inventionsover time. During the Civil War era, 6.6% of all female
patentees
assigned
theirpatentsat thetimethattheirpatentswereissued.
This
figureclimbedto 9.9%duringWorldWar I, andmorethandoubledto reach

25.6%duringWorldWarII [Marovich,
1998].Forthepurposes
of thispaper,I
selected
threepatentees
from a largergroupof womeninventorswho left
autobiographies,
personal
letters,and/orpopularaccounts
thatchronicle
their
inventive
activities.
Autobiographies
andpersonal
lettersilluminate
theinternal
characteristics
of womeninventors,
including
theirthoughtprocesses,
personal
traits,andbusiness
frustrations.
Popularaccounts,
on the otherhand,allowus
to analyzesociety's
culturalperceptions
of thosewomenwhoventuredinto the
technological
territoryof thecommercial
word. Whilethe "papertrail"makes
thesethreewomena ratheratypical
representation
of femalepatentees,
importantfeatures
of theirinventive
activities
reflectthelargertrendsdetailed
in the
patentdata(whichI compiledandanalyzed
in my dissertation)
andcontemporaryliterature
[Marovich,
1998].
Mostwomenpatentees
arepreserved
in thishistorical
literaturebecause
someunrelatedeventor personalexperience
madetheir lives particularly
notable.
Womeninventors
functioned
assuffragettes,
socialreformers,
psychics,
politicalactivists,
artists,educators,
andwivesor relatives
of prominentmale
figures[Macdonald,1992;Khan, 1996].Sincefemalepatentees
performed
multiplerolesat variouspointsin their life cycles,their socialand cultural
experiences
typicallysupplanted
their inventiveactivitiesand technological
significance
in the largerscheme
of Americanhistory.Retracing
women's
commercial
experiences
revealsthe extentto whichtheirinventiveactivities
intersected
withtheirresponsibilities
aswives,mothers,
andwidows.Moreover,
the toneof eachwoman's
writingstypically
reflected
the stateof herpersonal
life and her relative level of commercial success.Those women who encoun-

teredsubstantial
opposition,
resistance,
or obstacles
in theirsocialcirclesand
business
environments
typically
grewincreasingly
bitteranddisillusioned
over
time. Other more successful
patentcommercializers
developed
innovative
methods
thatusedtheirfeminine
identity
asanasset
thatserved
theirgreater
economic ambitions.

Most of the patentees
that I trackedin the historicalliteratureand
popularwritingssharedseveral
striking
characteristics.
Manyinventors
came
Inventors
fir TheirDiscovedes
[1993],whichoffersbiographies
of prominent
businesswomeninnovators
suchas MadamC.J.Walkerand Ruth Handler.The earliestscholarly
essay
dealing
specifically
withwomenpatentees
isPutsell
[1981].Fora specific
though
preliminary
studyof womeninventors
in onegeographical
area,seeLachman[1992].For a studyof
internationalwomen inventors,see Moussa [1991]. For work on African-American
inventors,
seeIves[1980,1987],Piper[1989],Hambrick[1993],andJenkins
[1991].
Recentgovernmentpublications
on women patenteesincludeMossinghofand
Luxembourg
[1984],and U.S. Department
of Commerce,
"Buttonsto Biotech,"[1990,
1994].For an earlyanthropological-oriented
studyof women'srolesin socialand technological
development,
seeMason[1911]anda reviewof theoriginaleditionof thisbook
entitled'%Voman
asanInventorandManufacturer"
[1895].AlsoseeMozans[1913].
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fromwhitemiddle-to upper-middle
classbackgrounds,
andhadat leastsome
form of educationor technicaltrainingneededto converttheir ideasinto
inventions.
Womeninventors
oftenreceived
encouragement
frommalefamily
members
(suchasfathers,
brothers,
andcousins)
in theireducational
developmentandbusiness
ventures.
Yet manyfemalepatentees
werenot marriedat
the timethattheypatented
(single,
married,or divorced)
[Macdonald,
1992,
passim;
Khan,1996,p. 374].Theyoftenturnedto theirinventive
pursuits
in the
wakeof g•eattragedy,
suchasthe deathof a husband
or child,or whenthey
facedsomestressful
life situationor identitycrisis.Womenpatentees
also
typicallyresidedin geographical
areas,suchas westernurbancentersand
eastern
portcities,thathadhws,political
policies,
andcultural
attitudes
that
wereconducive
to women'smarketactivities
in general.
As a distinctiveg•oup,womeninventorswere more shrewdand
strategic
thanthepopular
writings
of thewarerassuggested.
A 1906articlein
Inventive
Age arguedthat by definition,all inventors"...are suspicious
and
entertain
a livelydismast
for everyone"
["TooMuchSecrecy,"
1906].Patentees
hadgoodreasons
to be paranoid
because
theparenting
process
trappedthem
in a psychological
bind.If inventors
wantedto protecttheiringenious
ideas,
theyhadto disclose
theirsecrets
to a potentially-infringing
publicin exchange
for adequatelegalprotection.For womeninventors,however,therewere
additional
factorsthatfueledparanoid
or strange
behaviors.
Manyof themost
notablewomeninventors
were flamboyant,
socially
deviant,idiosyncratic,
or
just phin "crazy"by contemporary
standards.
They typicallymaskedtheir
economicambitionsand profit motivesby claimingthat their inventive
activitieswere the productsof goodwill, divineintervention,
or fervent
patriotism.
Since
womeninventors
werelesslikelyto realizesubstantial
returns
on theirinventive
activities
ascompared
to theirmalecounterparts,
theyhadto
be exceptionally
protective
of theirideasandevenmorestrategic
in theirplans
for patentcommercialization.
Moreover,thosewomeninventorswho crossed
traditional
genderboundaries
or defiedpervasive
culturalexpectations
were
easier to label as social deviants.
Some famous male inventors of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries

alsosharedsignificant
personality
quirksor suffered
fromoccasional
(though
rarelypublicized)emotionalproblems.AbrahamLincoln,America'sonly
"inventor-president,"
foughtrepeated
boutsof melancholy
anddepression.
In
1920,Edisonexplored
thepossibility
of building
a newtechnology
thatfacilitatedcommunication
betweenthe livingandthe dead[Livesay,
1979].Other
prominent
businessmen
concerned
themselves
with the bacteriological
world,
and activelyplayed"hide-and-seek"
from dirt. HowardHughes(1905-1976),
thefamousoil-wellandaerospace
manufacturer,
filmmaker,
andfinancier,
once
dubbedbyFortune
as"theSpookof American
capitalism,"
wasa germ-paranoid
recluse
duringhis goldenyears.In a 1997television
interview
with Stone
Phillips,thehoteltycoonDonaldTrumpjoinedthe antiseptic
rankswhenhe
admittedthathe avoidshand-shaking
for fearof someunknownbut dreadful
contagion.
It is difficultto dismiss
men suchas Edisonor Ford as crazed
characters
because
theyentertained
wild theories
anddisplayed
variousforms
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of bizarrebehavior.
The historical
recordclearlyrevealsthattheiraccomplish-

mentsoutweighed
theirshortcomings,
and that theirpersonality
"quirks"
triggered
the burstsof invention
andingenuity
thatmadethemcelebrated
technological
icons[Sifakis,
1984].

Though
lesser-known,
womeninventors
developed
theirowndistinctive
cultureand commercial
patternsas they attempted
to invent,patent,and
markettheirnew technologies
in a constraining
environment.
Theirwritings
articulate
a tensionbetweenthe individual
inventorandthe largecorporation;
between
divulging
inventive
secrets
andprotecting
intellectual
property
rights;
andbetween
beinga womanandactingasa strategic
profit-seeker.
In response
to thesepervasivepressures,
womenpatenteesforgedtheir own support
networks
thatincluded
'•vomen-only"
inventors
clubsandbusiness
meetings.
They solicitedpatentagentsand attorneys
who specialized
in practical
inventions
andwomen'sinventiveactivities.
Theyalsocirculated
publications
that were designed
to inform and encourage
aspiringfemaleinventorsand
businesswomen.
Womeninventors
usedtheWorld'sFairs,technological
exhibitions,and socialgatherings
as forumsto advertise
and selltheirinventions.
Some patent-watchers
even argued that political events ranging from
presidential
elections
to immigration
restrictions
fueledparenting
ratesamong
all inventors- maleand female["World'sFair," 1892;"Presidential
Election,"
1892; and "Immigrationand Invention,"1927]. A few "patentees-turnedentrepreneurs"
formedsmallbusinesses
or companies
that issuedcorporate

stockto womenonly.Still othersturnedto the modemcorporation,
the
research
laboratory,
or thefederalgovernment
asrapidlyexpanding
marketsfor
their patentedinventions.
Yet despitethesenoteworthy
developments,
men
and womenpatentees
still shareda largerinventiveenvironment
that was
shapedby the social,political,and economiccurrentsof three distinctive
American

wars.

The Civil War Eta

TheCivilWarmarked
a tummgpointin thehistory
of women's
inventive
activities
because
morewomenreceived
patentsduringthe fouryearsof the
war thanduringthe entireseventy-one-year
periodbetweenthePatentAct of
1790(whichestablished
the patentsystem)
andthe onsetof thewar in 1861
[Marovich,
1998].MarthaHunt Coston(1828-1902)
stands
asoneof themost
well-knownandwidely-respected
femaleinventors
of theCivilWar erabecause
shemanipulated
a networkof relatives,
businessmen,
andpoliticians
to develop
her inventionsand bolsterher commercial
activities.
As a sixteenyear-old
Philadelphia
schoolgirl, shefell in lovewith BenjaminFranklinCoston,an
ingenious
navyinventorwho had successfully
developed
a varietyof new
technologies
for the military.A yearlater,the coupleelopedandmadetheir
home in Washington,
D.C., where they enjoyedbusy sociallives and
distinguished
politicalcirclesthatincluded
HenryClayandGeneralWinfield
Scott.Earlyin theirmarriage,
Congress
madeappropriations
for Benjamin
to
directa pyrotechnic
laboratory
at the Washington
Navy Yard. Benjamin's
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healthwasso adversely
affectedby the constant
inhahtionof chemical
gases
duringhisscientific
experiments
thathe resigned
asdirectorof thelaboratory,
andaccepted
a position
asthepresident
of theBostonGasCompany)
Afterfoursonsandnearlyfiveyearsof marriage,
Benjamin
diedfroma
three-month
respiratory
illness.Shortlythereafter,
both Martha'smotherand
hersecond
oldestson,alsonamedBenjamin,
became
sickanddied.Theyoung
widow was in a state of emotional distress and financial turmoil. She described

herordealin herautobiography.
To be brief, throughmy own ignorance
and the duplicityof
others, trustingtoo much to an improvidentrelativewho
misplaced
mymoney,I foundmyselfat twenty-one
a widowwith
threelittlechildrenandpenniless.
I knewnot how to dig,I was
ashamedto beg;and long and intentlyI ponderedupon the
courseI shouldpursue,and earnestly
I wishedthat naturehad
bestowed
uponme a little of that brilliantgeniusso liberally
givento myhusband
[Coston,
1886,pp.37-38].
While mourningher relatives,Martharemembered
a box where her
husbandstoredhis business
papers.There,shefoundroughsketches
of his
pyrotechnic
nightsignals.
Benjaminfirstbegantestingthe signals
underthe
navyauspices
at HamptonRoads,VirginiaandWashington
NavyYard some
two decades
beforethe Civil War. The system,in completedform, was
intended
to employdifferentcoloredpyrotechnic
firesin an arrangement
that
allowedmaritimesenders
andreceivers
to communicate
between
distantpoints.
Marthadecided
to tryto develop
herhusband's
ideasintoa viablenewtechnology.Overthe courseof several
years,shecorresponded
withvariouschemists
and scientists to obtain the much-needed technical information that she lacked.

Martha"...openedcommunication
with several
of them,undera man'sname,
fearingtheywouldnotgiveheedto awoman..."[Coston,
1886,p. 45].
In 1859,Marthafinallypatented
the"Pyrotechnic
Night-Signals."
As the
administratrix
of Benjamin's
estate,shefiledthepatentin herhusband's
name
eventhoughshedeveloped
andimprovedthe originalsketches
herself.This
provedto be a very strategic
business
maneuver.
Marthamanipulated
her
husband's
commercial
relationships
andusedhis prestigious
reputation
as a
decorated
navalinventorto attracta buyerfor the signal.
The well-connected
widowevenhadJohnQuincyAdams,an old familyacquaintance,
witness
and
signher patentapplication.
Onceshesecured
the patent,Marthafollowedin
herhusband's
footsteps
andsoldthreehundredsetsof signals
to thenavyfor
six thousanddolhrs. She also strucka deal with a New York manufacturer,

Gustavus
A. l.illiendahl,
whoagreed
to massproduce
thesignals
for thenewly
formedCostonSupplyCompany.
l.illiendahl
patentedseveralimprovements

s For information
on MarthaCostonandthe pyrotechnic
nightsignals,
seeCoston
[1886],Coston5
Telegraphic
NightSignah
[1873],"The CostonTelegraphic
Signals"
[1876],
Stebbings
[1876],and"TheCostonLight"[1978].
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on thesignal,
whichMarthapurchased
in orderto maintain
bothfinancial
and
legalcontroloverherinnovative
product[Coston,
1886,p. 54].6
WhenConfederate
forcesopenedfireon Fort Sumterin 1861,Martha
organized
thewartimeproduction
of hersignals.
Sheexplained
that
the thoughtalsooccurredto me that in caseof war, what a
valuable
auxiliary
my signals
wouldprovefor thenavy!The night
would lose half its terrors at sea, when in the darkness and

throughthestormshipscouldtalkto eachotherasthoughgifted
with the tongueof man,andvictorieswon largelythroughthe
commonunderstanding,
thatcouldneverhavebeenachieved
by
the Fresnellanterns,
whichup to thistimehadbeenthe only
meansof navalcommunication
at night,andconsisting
merelyof
threecoloredlanterns
runup a pole,andin a mistundiscemible
[si4;whiletheCostonSignals
couldeasily
be seenat a distance
of
fifteenor twentymiles,andin the fiercestgalesof windandrain
at a distance
of several
miles[Coston,1886,p. 84].
WhenMarthapreparedto askCongress
to purchase
her patentrightsasa war
measure,shelearnedthat severalotherpartieswere formingcompanies
to
manufacture
the signalsfor the military,and therebyinfringeon her patents.
Accompanied
by a prominentmemberof the Senate,Martha attendeda
business
meetingat oneof thecompanies
anddefended
herrightsastheowner
of theCostonSignal.

...I presented
myselfbeforethem, and, apologizing
for the
intrusion,said,"I cameto warnyou that I am awareof your
intention,and shallnot interfereunlessI find that you are
infringingon my patent,whichI shalldefendto the umaost
extentof thelaw,unlessI receivefullrecompense
for theuseof
it." I thenreadthema copyof the patent,whichI hadbrought
with me [Coston,1886,p. 89].
This bold visit stoppedthe infringingcompanyand stimulatedthe
Secretary
of theNavyto recommend
thatCongress
purchase
thepatentsothat
the Unioncouldmanufacture
the signals.
In a narrowvotethatturnedon the
ballotof SenatorBreckenridge,
Congress
purchased
CostoWs
patentrightsfor
$20,000(asopposed
to theinitial$40,000thatsheoriginally
requested).
Of that
sum,eightthousand
dollarsimmediately
wentto Martha'smanufacturer
who
hadalready
devoted
yearsof workandmoneyto perfecting
thesignals.
During
thewar,theCostonSignalCompany
continued
to manufacture
thesignals
for
themih'tary
for a marginal
profitbecause
thegovernment
lackedtheappropriate
machinery,
laborers,and financesneededto producesuchtechnologically
sophisticated
andreliabledevices
in thewakeof a nationalcrisis[Coston,1886,
pp. 89-92].
6 Costoh'sautobiography
neverrefersto Lilliendahl
by name,but he is listedas the
inventoron someof therelevant
patents.
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The CostonSignals
were a tremendous
wartimesuccess.
The Union
usedthe signals
to ordergunboats
into actionon the Mississippi
River,send
theNorthAtlanticSquadron
against
Fort Fisher,andannounce
thecaptureof
theConfederate
bastion.
WhentheMonitor
beganto sinkin 1862,thenavyused
a CostonSignalto summon
helpandsavethelivesof at leasttenpersons
on
board.At theendof thewar,theU.S.Lifesaving
Service
provideda domestic
marketfor the signals
because
the valueof the new technology
madethem
standardequipmentat lifeboatstationson the seacoastsand G•eat Lakes
["TheCostonLight,"1978,pp. 1-2].
The CostonSignals
alsogrewincreasingly
popularin thepostbellum
era
because Martha networked in order to secure a market for her inventions. In

New York City,shewinedanddinedwith Professor
SamuelL. Morse,Commissioner
of the1867ParisExposition
on Telegraphy,
wholaterreferredto the
workof "theaccomplished
inventress"
in hisreportto Congress
[Coston,
1886,
pp.75-76].Shealsocirculated
a technical
bookletentitledCoston•
Tekgraphic
Night
Signal•
[1873],thatrecounted
thehistoryof thesignalandadvertised
it asa life-

savingmaritimewonder.Several
popularjournals,
including
Harper'•
Monthly
Magazine
[1863],Demorest•
Monthly
Maga•m[1876],andtheNe•vYorkTribune
[1879]reported
onthewartime
utilityof theCoston
Signals,
andpraised
Mattha's
workasaninnovative
businesswoman
andpatriotic
inventor.
In Ne•vCentury
fir
IVoman
[1876],Marthaalsowrotea publicletterto thePresident
of theWomen's
Department
of the1876Centennial
Exposition
to lobbyfor a spacefor thesignalsin theexhibition
hall.The signals
wereultimately
displayed
at theCentennial,aswellasat theChicago
World'sColumbian
Exposition
in 1893.In 1886,
Marthapublished
herdetailed
autobiography
aptlyentitledSignal
Success,
where
shechronicled
herwartime
business
ventures
andimpressive
inventive
putsuits.
MarthaCostoneventually
retiredfromactivemanagement
of thecompanyandhersonWilliam,who•eceived
a formalbusiness
education,
acquired
the familyenterprise.
UnderWilliam'sdirection,
the company
designed
and
marketed
a popularline-throwing
gunthatallowed
thefm'nto flourishintothe
twentieth
century.
The CostonSignal,
however,
remained
thecompany's
claim
to fame.During1902,thesameyearthatMarthadied,thesignals
savedsome
210 vessels
thatwerein immediate
danger.
The devices
remained
a standard
pieceof equipment
in CoastGuardhfesaving
equipment
throughthe 1930s,
butslowlygavewayto electric
lanterns
powered
bynewandmoredependable
batteries.
As recenfiyas the 1970s,the originalCostonSupplyCompany,

headquartered
in NewYorkCity,stillmanufactured
andmarketed
a variety
of
hfesaving
products
["TheCoston
Light,"1978,pp.1-2;Stanley,
1987,p. 121].
World War I

Unlike the Civil War, World War I did not fuel a substantialincreasein

the numberof patentsgrantedto femaleinventors.
It did,however,
provide
somewomeninventors
with an opportunity
to markettheirinventions
and
therebyaid the largerwar effort.HarrietStrong(1844-1926),a flamboyant
inventorand feminist,was a masterat buildingcommercial
networksand
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orchestrating
shrewd
publicrelations
campaigns.
Shelaunched
a horticultural
business
on her SouthernCaliforniafarmin 1883,and receivedfive patents
between1884and 1894.Her inventions
grewmoretechnologically
advanced
overtime,beginning
withthreesimpledomestic
toolsandculminating
in two
sophisticated
irrigationstructures.
Harrietspentthe yearsbetween1884and
1917 establishing
business
relationships,
and usedthe war to developher
nationalirrigationplansandbolsterpublicsupportfor her pioneering
water
inventions. 7

HarrietWilliamsRussell
wasbornin Buffalo,New York andspenther
youthtravelingthe West with her parents.HarrietattendedMary Atkin's
YoungLadiesSeminary0MillsCollegein Benida),and marriedthe banker,
publisher,
and miningtycoon,CharlesLynmanStrong(1826-1883)in 1863.
Charlesand Harriet moved to Oakland,Californiain 1864 when Charleshad

the firstof manynervous
breakdowns
that forcedhim to resignhislucrative
positionasthe superintendent
of Nevada'sGould& CurryMiningCompany.
In 1867,the Strongsand Harriet'sbrotherWilliamHenry Russellbought
220 acres of the land tract known as the "Ranchito" on the San Gabriel River

in Whittier from Don Pio Pico, the last Mexicangovernorof California?
CharlesandWilliamlaunched
a farmingbusiness
untilStrongleft to workin
the SumnerMine, Kern County,in January1873.Charleswrote that "The
farmingbusiness
provedto beveryunprofitable
to thefixanowning[sic]
mosfiy
to droughts
andlossof cropsandseveral
unsuccessful
attemptsto supplythe
Ranchwith waterfor irrigatingpurposes,
consisting
of makingditches,dams,
...artesianwells,etc."9 Harrietdid not participate
in theseirrigationactivities,
but she learnedinvaluablelessonsfrom observingher husband's
financial
losses
andagricultural
failures.
Harrietspentmostof hermartiedyearsraisingfourdaughters
whileher
husbandimmersedhimselfin his miningbusiness.
•0 Duringmost of their
"absentee
marriage,"
Harrietgrewdepressed
andbeganto sufferfrom back
painandchronicfatigue.
n Her physical
condition
becameso unmanageable
7 For the most comprehensive
collectionof primarysourcematerials,
seeHarriet
WilliamsRussellStrongManuscript
Collection,
The Henry E. HuntingtonLibrary,San
Marino,California,
hereafter
citedas HS. For biographical
information
on HarrietStrong,
seeBusiness
Fo•o,1 (Boston:
January
1895),HS Box 18,Dictionary
ofAmerica#
Biograph2y,
vol.9
[1964],Jensen[1987],Lothtop[19781,NationalCydopedia
ofAme•ra#Biograph2y
, Vo/#rae17
[1927],Paul [1971],Smith[1911],"The Work of One Woman"[1926],IVho'sIVhoin the
PadfirSo#th•vest
[1913],andVare andPtacek[1988]amongmanyotherscattered
accounts
andnewspaper
articles.

8Whilesomesecondary
accounts
claimthatthelandpurchased
was320or 325acres,
bothCharles
andHarrietStrongwrotethattheranchwas220acres.SeeCharles
Lynman
Strong,hereaftercitedas C.S.,"Business
Affairsof C.L. Strong."I June1876,Whittier,
California,HS Box 7, Folder723;andLetter,HarrietStrong,hereaftercitedasH.S.,to S.S.
Gage,7 November1887,LosAngeles,
California,
HS Box11,Folder767.
9"Business
Affairsof C.L.Strong."
•0See"GradeBooksfromYoungLadiesSeminary,"
November1859and13 February
1860,Benida,HS Box1, Folder852;andMacdonald,
[1992,p. 164].
n Letter,H.S.to C.S.,28June1865,NebraskaCity,Nevada,HS Box4, Folder378.
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that in November1882,shetraveledto Philadelphia
to seekhelp from the
famous Doctor Silas Weir Mitchell. •2 Harriet's convalescence allowed her to

escape
fromdomestic
chores
intotheworldof reading
andintellectual
exdtement.Charles
wasequally
burdened
byhisfamilial
roleasfinancial
provider.
In
1867,he accidentally
shotandkilledhisstagedriver,but the finalblowcame
from a "salted"Californiamininginvestment.
u In February1883, Charles
committed
suicide.
Stillin Philadelphia,
Harrietlearned
of herhusband's
death
butherillness
keptherawayfromherdaughters
untilJune1883.•4
Harriet'swidowhoodmarkedthe beginning
of her "separate"
market
activities[Scadron,1988,pp. 241-270].With the help of her brother,she
planteda vahetyof cropsincluding
walnuts,
oranges,
citrusfruits,pomegranates,
andpampas
plumesto providea steady
incomefromherranch?Discussing
the relationship
betweenher physical
limitations
andher inventiveactivities,
Harrietexplained
that"... for a long6meI wasaninvalidfromspinaltrouble,
andI believemyscientific
studies
whichI tookup thento passthetimehave
helpedme greafiy.
m6 Thesestudies,
alongwith her earlyobservations
of
Charles'
agricultural
failures,
contributed
to thedevelopment
of herelaborate
irrigationsystems.
In 1887, Harriet patentedthe dam and reservoirconstruction,
an
inventiondesigned
for irrigation,
impounding
debris,andsaving
waterin steep
valleys.
Livingin a desertwherewaterwasscarce,
Harrietsoughtto storewater
on the slopesof the PuenteHills to increase
the productivity
of her farm.
Insteadof usingonedam,shedesigned
a series
of ascending
dams.The highest
damin the series,for example,
wouldirrigatethe highestareaof land.The
advantage
of this systemwasthat a dam asserted
backward
pressure
on the
damaboveit, therebyavoiding
thedangerof a totalcollapse.
17In 1894,Harriet

received
herfinalpatentfor themethodof andmeansfor impounding
debris
andstoringwater.Thisinventionprovidedan effectivemeansof impounding
debrisfrom hydraulicmines,and storingthe water for irrigationand other
purposes.

At the World'sColumbianExpositionin 1893,Harrietdisplayed
her
inventions.
Shealsospokeat a congress
on business
trainingfor women,and
claimedthat'q•hen the majorityof womenunderstand
the business
methods
•2 SeeLetter,C.S.to Mary LynmanStrongMason,10 November1882,HS Box 10,
Folder326; Letter,C.S. to Harriet[Russell]
Strong,HS Box 11, Folder338; Letter,John
TaintorCoeto [Bishop]
azi WilliamWhitaker,9 February
1883,SanFrancisco,
HS Box 11,
Folder30;Letter,H.S.to C.S.,21 December
1882,Philadelphia,
HS Box10,Folder844;and
Letter,H.S.to [EbenErskine]alcott, 20September
1883,Oakland,HS Box11,Folder786.
•3Letter,C.S.to H.S.,4 May1867,Hardyville,
Arizona,HS Box5, Folder404.
•4 Letter,H.S. to [EbenErskine]alcott, 20 September
1883,Oakland,HS Box 11,
Folder 786.

IsSeeFlierof "NationalRepublican
Emblem"for 1888,1892,1896,HS Box13,Folder
58; Letter,GeorginaPierrepont
StrongHicksto HarrietRussellStrong,22 July 1893,
Chicago,
HS Box13,Folder90,andSmith[191l],pasdm.
•6Quotedin "She's
Bossof theRanch,"newspaper
article,
26October1896,HSBox18.
•?U.S.Patent#374,378anduntitlednewspaper
article,4 December,
c. early1890s,HS
Box 18.
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of theworld,theywill be askedto assist
in the affairsof government.
"aSFor
Harriet,knowledge
of business
mattersservedasa springboard
for womento
achieve
a rolein government
andpolitics.
Harrietgathered
prominent
women
at theFairandorganized
theBusiness
League
of America?Thisclubwasnot
limitedto femalemembership,
andmen frequently
contributed
to the group.
The Business
Leaguepublished
a modestjournalentitledTheBusiness
Folio
[1895],whichprovidedbusiness
advicefor womenand offereda strategic
justification
for theLeague's
existence.
Thisis not a leagueof business
womenfor mutualbenefitand
profit,but theobjectin starting
themovement
wasto encourage
the ladiesof Americato studybusiness
methodsin orderto
preservetheir homesand fortunesin the caseof deathof
husband
or father,or to meetwithhim,intelligently
andhelpfully
anyreverses
whichmisfortunes
mightbring.
2ø
Regardless
of theirblatantdenialof "mutualbenefit,"Business
Leaguers
were
business-minded
profitseekers.
Theyrealized
thatwomenhadto be educated
in business
methodsto advance
socially
andto guarantee
the survivalof the
familyin the absence
of a maleprovider.Harrietfrequently
arguedthat "As
womanhasalwaysbeenaccorded
spirituality
and heart,let her havebrains
too."2•Manymenwerewillingto supportimprovements
in women'seducafon
for suchemergency
situations,
but a blatantmissionfor women'sfinancial
success
wouldhavelabeledtheirgroupas a socialthreatto the tradifonal
nineteenth-century
divisions
of labor.
After the Fair, Harrietincorporated
the Business
League's
principles
into her own enterprises.
In 1897, she drilledseveralartesianwellson the
Ranchitoandpurchased
1,000acresof landknownastheLagunaRanchsome
fivemilesaway.Theresheinstalled
a pumpingplantandincorporated
thenew
propex•yunderthe nameof the Pasode BartoloWaterCompanyin 1900.
Harrietservedasthe corporafloWs
president
andher four daughters
actedas
corporate
directors.
To raisethe capitalto supportthe new business,
Harriet
issued$110,000worthof bondsto womenonly.Sincemostbusinessmen
did
not welcomewomeninto the business
world,Harrietsolicited
onlywomen
stockholders.
ShelatersoldtheLaguna
propex•y
to makea handsome
profitfor
herself and her investors."

Harriet'swater technologies
culminated
in an ambitiousattemptto
achieve
a national
irrigation
system
duringWorldWarI. In 1917,sheappealed
to thefederal
government
to damtheColorado
Riverat thelowerportalof the
•s HarrietWilliamsRussellStrong,"SpeechDeliveredBeforeCongress
of RepresentativeWomen,World'sFair,"printedin Budnest
Fo•o,3.
•9 See,for example,Letter,PeterHenderson& Co., Seedsmen
to H.S., 6 February
1890, New York, HS Box 12, Folder 79.

2oBusiuess
Fo•o,[1895]2.
2•Quotedin "TheHousehold
Realm,"newspaper
article,September
1896,HS Box18.
22National
Cyclopaedia
ofAmedcau
Biography
[1927,p. 34], IVho'sIVhointhePadtic
Southwest
[1913,p. 358],andStateof California[1898].
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GrandCanyon.Harrietwasamongthe firstcitizensto advocate
harnessing
the
river to controlfloods,conserve
water,andgenerateelectricity.
23Linkingher
experiences
withwatertechnologies
to theinternational
problems
posedby the
war, shearguedthatAmericacouldnot sendtroopsto Europewithoutsupplyingthemwithadequate
foodandwatersupplies.
24Harrietarguedthatsince
thelowerportionof theGrandCanyon
wasmadeof 1000to 1500feetof solid
granitethatcouldbeblasted
withdynamite,
thephysical
structure
of the"tank"
easilylent itselfto damconstruction.
The damswereto be built acrossthe
Colorado
River,ranging
in heightfrom150to 250feet.Theserestraining
structureswouldformstorage
reservoirs
andharness
electrical
powerfor usein surrounding
areas.
Thismethodwouldfill thecanyonat a relatively
lowcostwhile
a system
of damsstoredandclarified
reservoir
waters.
Aspartof thedamcampaign,Harrietcalledfor theconstruction
of a $6,000,000
American
Canalbuilt
onthePanama
Canalmodelto ensure
thesafety
of theentireirrigation
system.
25
Harrietdescribed
herirrigationprojectin a mannerthatappealed
to the
commonpersonand the electedofficialin a war environment.
Her project
wouldallowthe buildingof newhomesandthe employment
of millionsof
people.
26Politicians
triedto convince
theAmerican
peoplethatcropmanagementandfoodrationingwerethe domestic
weapons
neededto win the war.
Adoptingthis samerationale,
Harrietsoughtto aid the war by buildingan
infrastructure
thatwouldensure
stablesupplies
of foodandwater.Anyexcess
revenueraisedfromtheplanwouldpaythenational
wardebt.On the surface,
Harriet'sprogressive
argumentrestedon socialissues,politicalpolicies,and
nationalsecurity
concerns.
Shehadseemingly
litfieto gainfrom the project
because
the patentson her irrigationsystems
lapsedby the onsetof the war.
However,the adoptionof Harriet'swar measures
wouldhaveboostedher
agricultural
business
byproviding
cheaper
waterata timewhenthedemand
for
foodwasgreat?Moreover,herplanswouldhavewonhernationalrecognition
asa giftedinventor,engineer,
andcivic-minded
citizen.
Harrietwrote numerousessaysand deliveredmanyspeeches
urging
womento supporta flood-control
billin Congress
[e.g.,Strong,1914].Shealso
usedher familialconnections
to gainpoliticalattention.
With the helpof her
son-inlawNew York Congressman
Frederick
C. Hicks,whopressed
thewater
conservation
projectas a federalwar measure,
Harriettestifiedas an "expert
witness"
aboutherirrigation
plansbeforetheHouseCongressional
Committee
2aAt the turn of the twentiethcentury,Arthur PowellDavis of the U.S. Geological
Survey,later of the U.S. Reclamation
Sentice,arguedthat the ColoradoRiver shouldbe
harnessed
to supplywaterto sevenAmericanand two Mexicanstates[Hundley,1992,
pp.203-209].
24H.W.R. Strong,"ShouldGrandCanyonBe Dammed,"TimesIllustrated
Magazine
(1July1917),HS Box12,Folder850.
2sIbid., 3-4.

2• Quotedin "Use GrandCanyonAs MammothIrrigationTank, UrgesWoman,"
reprintof thearticlein theLosAngeles
Tribune
(1July1917),HS Box12,Folder850.
2, HarderW.S.Strong,"CantheUnitedStatesFeedtheWorld?"Ne}vAmetican
IVoman
(December1917),3-4,HS Box14,Folder854.
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onWaterPower.In Mayof 1918,shebeganhertestimony:
"I comebeforeyou
unheralded,
except
wheremyvoicehasbeenheardforthe'greatest
goodto the
greatest
number"'[WaterPowerHearings,
1918,p. 787].Shethenproceeded
to detailherplanfor theColoradoRiver.2•
Congress
rejected
Harriet's
planin thewakeof the1918armistice,
when
theydetermined
thatit wasunnecessary
to spendsomuchmoneyon a massive
war measure
[Jensen,
1987,p. 50].The government
mayhavebeenespecially
cost-conscious
duringthe war, but Harrietattributed
the project'sfailureto
maleresistance
to a woman's
ingenious
ideas[Macdonald,
1992,p. 281].It was
onlyafterHarriet'sdeathin 1926thather"mammothirrigationtank"becamea
nationalreality.Congress
passeda BoulderCanyonAct in December1928,
whichauthorized
the countty'sf•rstmultipuxpose
waterprojectknownasthe
HooverDam. The massive
structure
wascompleted
in 1935,and startedto
supply
hydroelectric
powerto surrounding
areas
in 1936.Theactalsocalledfor
an All-AmericanCanal,whichbeganconstruction
in 1942 [Hundley,1992,
pp. 201-222].

This courseof eventswouldhavepleasedHarrietStrong.Congress
finallyimplemented
the technological
descendants
of her waterdesigns,
and
created
themassive
damandcanalsystem
thatsheonceproposed.
It isdifficult
to exaggerate
the historical
significance
of HarrietStrong's
irrigationsystems.
Her inventions
did not makeherrich,nor did sheearnthepublicrecognition
or historical
attentionthat shedeserved.
One mightevenarguethather case
represents
a "technological
failurestudy"because
her inventions
were not
diffusedthroughoutsociety.The historicalliteraturestill ignoresHarriet
Strong's
irrigationcrusade.
Sheis nevermentioned
in the histories
of western
agriculture
or waterdevelopment,
nor is sheevercitedasa keyfigurein the
domesfcwar effort or the BoulderCanyonProject.Harriet'sinventive
activities
demonstrate
thatinventionandinnovation
aregradualprocesses,
not
necessarily
dictated
bya coherent
setof choices.
Rather,
factors
suchastiming,
access
to capital,socialconnections,
politicalmaneuvering,
and technological
preferences
shape
thebusiness
of invention
during
wartime.
World War II

World War II alsoofferednew business
opportunities
for those
inventorswho adaptedto the dramaticchanges
broughtaboutby the
commandeconomy.In October1942,Carl Dreherof Popular
Sdence
Monthly
offered"...somehintsfor the free-lance
inventorin wartime."He explained
that inventorswho wantedto makemoneyduringthe war shouldavoid
"supermanideas,"and other high-technology
inventionssuch as antisubmarine
netsand floatingair mines,that wouldlikelybe developed
by
militaryexperts.Rather,Dreher arguedthat wartimeinventorsshould
2sSeealso,H.W.R.Strong,"ShouldGrandCanyonBe Dammed,""Problemof ConservingandControlling
Water,"lVhi#ierRegister
(c. 1905),and"WaterSources
andSupply,
Conservation
of StormWater,"lVhittitrRegister
(10March1905),HS Box12,Folder850.
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concentrate
theixmechanical
effortson lesssophisticated
inventions,
including
protective
equipment
for the baffle
fieldandillumination
devicesfor airplane
landing-fields
[Dreher,1942].

DrehercouldhavecitedHedyLainartto arguethatwomeninventors
shouldhavealsoavoided"superwoman
ideas"duringthewar.Lamarr(Hedwig
EvaMariaKieffer)wasbornin Austriain 1915astheonlychildof a prominent
Viennesebanker,Emil Kieffer and an aspiringconcertpianist,Gertrud
Lichtwitz.Sheattended
Max Reinhardt's
renowned
actingschoolin Berlinand
marriedthewealthyindustrial
magnet,
Friedrich
(Fritz)Mandl,at ageeighteen.
Lamarr's
newhusband,
knownasa rathershady
character
throughout
Europe,
ownedoneof Austria's
"bigfour"munitions
manufacturers
calledHirtenberger
Patronen-Fabrik
Industries
- thesamecompany
thatsupplied
"pompous
little
Mussolini"
withweapons
to invadeEthiopiain 1935[Lainart,1966,p. 21].29
During theixbrief but tumultuousmarriage,Lamarrentertainedthe
greatsocialandpoliticaldignitaries
of theday,andnurtured
a genuine
fascinationwithmilitarytechnology.
The youngactress
grewto resenther entrepreneurialhusband,
whooftenleftherunderthewatchful
eyesof hisservants
while
he embarkedon commercial
venturesall over the world. He was jealous
because
shestarredin the erotic1933CzechmovieEcstasjy,
whichhad been
denounced
by Pope PiusX_I,bannedin Germanyby Hitler'sregime,and
protested
in theUnitedStates[Young,1978,p. 17].Afternumerous
attempts
at
leaving
bothMandlanda politically
turbulent
Vienna,Lamarrfledto Parisand
thento Londonwhileherhusband
wason a huntingtripin Hungary.
In 1937,
sheobtaineda divorceand finallysetfledin Hollywoodto pursueher film
career with MGM.

The

Nazi

invasion of her Austrian

homeland

in 1938 channeled

Lamarr'smilitaryinterestsandprewarbusiness
experiences
into the world of
invention
andtechnological
change.
At a 1940Hollywood
dinnerpartyhosted
by thesinger-actress
JanetGaynor,LainartmettheauthorandAmericanfilmscorecomposer,GeorgeAntheil.The two inquisitivemindsenjoyedeach
other'scompany
andspentthe eveningengaged
in conversation.
The multitalentedAntheilhad writtena book on endocrinology
in 1937, and Lamarr
solicited
his"expert"adviceto augment
herbreastsizeandenhance
herpromisingfilmcareer[Antheil,1937].WhenLainartleftthepattylatethatnight,she
usedlipstickto scribbleher telephonenumberacrossthe windshield
of
AntheWs
car.Antheilcalledthe intriguing
actress
the nextmorning,andshe

29In her autobiography,
Ecsta(y
andMe [1966],Lamarremphasized
her Hollywood
experiences
and nevermenfonedAntheil,her invertfive
acfvifes,or the communicafon
device(discussed
bdow). Instead,the actresswrotea remarkably
candidaccountof her
impressive
fdmcareer,herturbulentlovelife,andherchallenging
reallife roleasthemother
of threechildren.
Therewasa heatedlawsuitsurrounding
thevalidityof theautobiography.
In September
1966,Lamarrfiledanunsuccessful
$9.6millionsuitagainst
herpublisher
in an
attemptto stoppublicafonof thebook.Sheasserted
thatit contained
accounts
of adultery,
lesbianism,
andperversion
thatwere"false,obscene
andlibelous"
["Lamarr
Autobiography
PromptsPlagiarism
Suit,"1967,p. 18].
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invitedhimto dineat herBenedict
Canyonretreat[Antheil,1981,pp. 327-332;
Meeks,1990]?
Thecouplespenttheevening
discussing
theNazi occupation
of Austria
andthemunitions
expertise
thatLamarrdeveloped
at business
dinners
while
Mandl"didn'tthink sheknewA from Z" [Antheil,1981,p. 330]. Lamarr
confessed
thatshefeltguiltymakingsomuchmoneyin Hollywood
whilethe
restof theworldsufferedsuchgreatturmoil.The actress
explained
that she
wasentertaining
thenotionof quittingMGM to relocate
to Washington,
D.C.
to offerher technological
services
to theNationalInventors'Council(NIC), a
celebrated branch of the commerce established in 1940 to facilitate wartime

inventionandinnovationamongtheAmericanpublic."Theycouldjusthave
me aroundand ask me questions,"
she announced.
Antheil discouraged
Lamarr's
overconfident
thoughpatriotic
gesture,
andargued
thatthestarwould
do moregoodin Hollywoodby makingpublicappearances
and boosting
morale,thanbyserving
asanadhocadvisor
to theNIC [Antheil,
1981,p. 330].
Lamarrproceeded
to articulate
herinventive
plansfor an anti-jamming
devicefor radio-controlled
torpedoes
thatshebelieved
couldhelpwin thewar.
Shipsundernavalattack,sheexplained,
typically
wastedseveraltorpedoes
to
successfully
hit a singletarget.Thishckof precision
provedto beprofitablefor
munitionsmanufacturers
like her ex-husband,
but disastrous
for financiallystrapped
nationsembroiled
in totalwar. Lamarr'ssolutionreliedon a radiocontrolled
torpedothatresponded
to shiftingtargets,
risingtides,andunstable
weatherconditions.
Her ideasounded
promising,
but alsoposedformidable
technological
challenges
because
even the bestradiosignalsof the 1940s
frequently
jammed.
Antheillistened
carefully
ashe saton Lamarr's
livingroom
floor,tookcopious
notes,andsketched
diagrams
of thedeveloping
communicationsystem.
The inventionstrucka patrioticchordwith the composer,
and
he suggested
thatshepatentthedevice
andgiveit to UncleSamin support
of
thewareffort [Antheft,1981,pp.327-332;Meeks,1990].
The innovativepair spentseveralweeksrefiningthe inventionand
discussing
its utilityuntiltheywere"...both bluein the face"[Antheil,1981,
p. 331]. In his 1945 autobiography,
Antheilcreditedthe entireinventionto
Lamarr,buthewasprobably
beingtoomodest.
Antheilprovedto be theideal
co-inventor
to developthe radiodevicebecause
he hadengineered
elaborate
European
musicals
withsynchronized
phyerpianosthatoperated
on thesame
technical
principles
thatLamarrdescribed.
The finalLamarr-Antheil
system
detailedthe use of a communication
processthat cameto be known as
"frequency
hopping"across
88 radiofrequencies,
thesamenumberof keyson
a synchronized
playerpiano[Meeks,1990].In 1940,LamarrandAntheilsent
theirplansto the NIC, whichimmediately
encouraged
the two inventors
to
patenttheirdevice.The PatentOfficeissuedtheresulting
patentfor a "Secret
Communication
System"to Hedy KieslerMarkey(the actresshad maxtied
GeneMarkeyin 1939)andGeorgeAnthellin 1942[Meeks,1990;Braun,1997;
Antheil,1981,p. 331].
For Antheil'sbiography,
seeWhitesitt[1983].
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The co-patentees
were shockedto learn that the War Department
declinedthegrpatrioticinvitationto useand developthe inventionfree of
charge.
Anthelltookhisquestfor technological
diffusiona stepfurtherand
lobbiedfor moreresearch
supportfromWilliamC. Bullitt,Special
Assistant
of
theNavy.AnthellarguedthattheGermans
werefar superior
to Americans
in
navaltechnology
andthatthesecret
communication
devicewouldhelpnarrow
the gap.His effortsfell on deafearslargelybecause
the inventionwaswell
beyondthe technological
capabilities
of the time. The navy rejectedthe
inventionandclairned
that themechanism
wouldbe far too bulkyto fit into
anytorpedo.Anthelldisagreed,
insisting
thatthe system
couldbe madesmall
enoughto fit intoa watch.In retrospect,
he ponderedtheinvention's
cultural
andtechnological
shortcomings.
In our patentHedy and I attemptedto better elucidateour
mechanism
by explaining
thatcertainpartsof it workedlike the
fundamental
mechanism
of a playerpiano.Here, undoubtedly,
we madeourmistake.
The reverend
andbrass-headed
gentlemen
in Washington
who examinedour inventionreadno furtherthan
thewords"playerpiano.""My god,"I canseethemsaying,
'We
shallput a phyerpianoin a torpedo"[Quotedin Braun,1997,
p. 14].
Anthellimpliedthatthereasonfor technological
rejectionrestedin an inherent
culturalclashbetweentwo creative
entertainers
anda traditional
militaryelite,
who were incapableof comprehending
the potentialadaptation
of musical
technologies
for the art of warfare.Moreover,the innovativecouplelacked
applicable
knowledge
of the electronics
business.
Anthefthimselfattestedto
this fact when he rifled a chapterin his autobiography
"I Am Not a
Businessman."

RatherthanjoinAntheilandpursuetechnological
diffusionvia another
businessroute, Lainart abandoned
her role as a frustratedpatenteeand
resumedher film career.Shespentthe restof thewar era justasAnthelland
her otherfamouspeersoncesuggested,
entertaining
militaryofficersat the
HollywoodCanteenandtherebygiving"...a big boostto the boys'morale"
[BetteDavisquotedin Lainart,1966,p. 113].Anthellremained
quickto admit
that the Hollywoodestablishment
intentionally
marketedhis colleague
as a
culturalicon andworld-class
beauty,ratherthanan intelligent
womanwho
couldnotonlylightupthesilverscreen,
but thePatentOffice.

TheHedywhomweknowis nottheHedyyouknow.Youknow
something
whichtheM.G.M. publicitydepartment
has,in all its
cunning,dreamedup. Thereis no suchHedy.They havelong
agodecidedthat,in orderto giveher sufficient
sexappeal,they
will makeher justfainflystupid.But Hedyis very,verybright.
Comparedto mostHollywoodactresses
we know,Hedy is an
intellectual
giant.I know I'm crabbingthe M.G.M. publicity
department's
act,butit'strue[Antheil,1981,p. 332].
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The federalgovemment
wasequallypredisposed
to manipulate
Lamarr'sglamoœous
imageasa moviestarœather
thana patrioticinventor.Justonemonth
afterthepatentwasissued,
shesoldover$7millionworthof UnitedStates
war
bondsin a singleday[Lamarr,1966,p. 115;"HedyLainarta Hit," 1942;"Food
Stamps,"1942;"ForeignGroups,"1942;"HeadyDate,"1942].
For LamarrandAntheft,the prevailing
cultuxal
biasesaboutwho should
invent- coupledwith the technical
limitations
of contemporary
militarytechnology- delayedthe commercialization
of their communication
system.
Ironically,
theendof WorldWar II markedthernihkary-industrial
diffusionof
thek pioneering
technology.
Two engineers
workingin the Electronic
System
Divisionat Sylvania,
a New York corporation
centered
in Buffalo,adapted
and
commerciali•.ed
a versionof theoriginalsystem
in 1957.The War Department
alsoimplemented
frequency
hoppingin 1962,thxeeyearsafterthe LamarrAntheftpatentexpired,whenit contracted
Sylvania
to installthe systemon
shipssentto safeguaxd
theCubanblockade
duringthemisslecrisis.
Bythemid1980s,the rnilkary&classified
spread-spectrum
("frequency
hopping")technologies,
andthecommercial
sectorbeganto developrelateddevicesfor usein
the electronics
industry.
Today,spread-spectrum
technologies
axeusedin a
myriadof consumerdevicesrangingfrom cellularphonesto radio wansmissions[Couey,1997].Competingcorpoeations
still use a technological
descendant
of the 1942 patentto speedsatellitecommunications
acrossthe
globe,andthe federalgovernment
alsorelieson the principleof frequency
hoppingasthe foundation
of its $25 billionMilstardefense
communication
satellite
system
[Meeks,1990].
3•
Conclusions

BetweentheCivilWareraandWorldWar II, popularwritersandsocial
criticsclearlyempathized
with the plightof individual
inventors
who triedto
commercialize
theirpatentsbecause
thebusiness
of inventionwasfiddledwith
financialpitfallsand psychological
risks.The difficultprocessoften reaped
emotional
distress,
andputmorethatoneinventorin the poorhouse.At the
turnof the twentiethcentury,a groupof socially
conscious
citizensattempted
to build"a homefor indigentinventors"
who failedat the business
of invention.The homewasto be constructed
in New York City,but onecolumnist
argued
thatitsproperplacewasin Washington,
D.C.,"nearthePatentOfficethe graveyard
of manyan inventor's
hopesandair castles."
The poorhouse
wasdesigned
to functionlikeanyothercharitable
institution,
exceptit would
provideinventors
with freelegaladvicein the "atmosphere
of a clubhouse."
• On 15January
1997,DavidR. Hughes,
thePrincipal
Invesfgator
forseveral
Nafonal
Science
Foundation
(NSF)Projects
involving
digitalformsof wireless
communications
for
educationand Third World data communications,nominatedLainart and Anthell for the

1997EFF PioneerAwardfor theirinvention
of frequency
hopping.
Hughes'nomina6on
letteris reproduced
on a HedyLamarrwebsite.SeePhillipPessar,
"Welcome
to theHedy
LamarrPage,"1996;http://www.geoworld.com/Hollywood/Hills/1797/hedy.htm.
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Apparently,
alldestitute
patrons
shared
a common
psychological
bondbecause
theyhit rock-bottom
asa resultof the sameeconomic
woes["A Homefor
IndigentInventors,"1906].
Somethirtyyearslater,in an articleentitled"FirstAid to Inventors,"
a
Business
W/eele
writercarriedthe samedepressing
themeinto theWorldWars,
andargued
that"Ignorance
of patentprocedures
hasrobbedmanyaninventor
of profitjustlyduehim."The columnist
didnot limit thisdiscussion
to men.

Manywomeninventors
stumbled
onto"goldendiscoveries"
thatarosefrom
usingpractical
devices
and household
equipment.
By the 1930s,however,
female inventors in need of inventive assistance could enroll in free classes

sponsored
by the InventorsFoundations,
Inc., whichwas fundedby the
GilletteSafetyRazorCompany.
The objective
of the coursewasto "remove
theromanceandcarelessness
frominventing,
to reduceit to soundbusiness."
Trainingwasnotconfined
to adolescents
witha propensity
for themechanical
arts,but alsoincludedexecutives
who understood
the importance
of safeguarding
machinery
and productsto avoidpossible
infringement.
Students,
including
a sizable
numberof women,learnedhowto filepatentapplications,
andhowto retainpatentlawyers
whowouldnot extractastronomical
feesfor
themselves
["FirstAid to Inventors,"1934].

In the midstof suchphilanthropy
and free-flowing
inventiveadvice,
access
to reliable
information
aboutpatentrag
andmarketing
inventions
proved
to bea persistent
challenge
for womeninventors
throughthepostwar
era.For
womenwho soughtto markettheirinventions,
commercial
advicefromtheir
femalepeersrepresented
a meansto gainreliableinformationaboutgenderspecific
problems,
andan opportunity
to associate
with a networkof women
whoshared
thesamepersonal
anxieties
andfinancial
challenges
associated
with
the business
of invention.Business
senseinvolvedthe manipulation
of social
andfamilialrelationships
asmeansto servetheireconomicinterests
andcommercialneeds.Otherimportantfactors,
including
thequalityof theinvention,
thecostsof developing
thepatent,timing,andevenluck,helpedto determine
the relativelevelof commercial
success
thateachindividual
womanenjoyed.

After analyzing
the inventivehistories
and business
frustrations
of three
notablefemaleinventors,
it is dearthatpatentcommercialization
stoodasan
overwhelming
challenge
forwomenwholacked
theversatile
social
connections
andpublicrelations
thatfueledthebusiness
of invention.
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